
goal intelligent.
Coart Proceedings.

Tuesday Afternoon.— David Harnlsh—
Sellingliquor without license. A plea of
guilty was entered. Defendant was sen-
tenced to pay a flue of $lO and costs ofpros-
ecution.

JohnBurrell—Larceny ofa coat. A plea
of guilty was made, and tbe prisoner sen-
tenced Lancaster County Prison for
two years.

William Bivens—Larceny in entering the
dwelling of John Heilinger, in the north-
ern part of the county, and taking there-
from $lO in money. Prisoner plead guilty,
and was sentenced to undergoan imprison-
ment of two years in the Lancaster County
Prison.

Joseph Musketnuss. Involuntary Man-
slaughter, in causing the death of Albert
Wenditz. Tho affair happened at a ball
given at Fulton Hall, in this city, on the
night of the 28th of last September. Wen-
ditz carne to the entrance of the ball room,
and while there, it is alleged, conducted
himself in a disorderly manner, for which
lie was ejected from the hall by Musket-
nuss, who was one of the managers of the
ball. During the acuille, both parties fell
out of the dooron to the pavement, Wonditz
being* so severely injured by his head
striking tho pavement that be died on the
ninth day afterward. After examining
some half dozen of tho Commonwealth’s
witnesses, the District Attorney abandoned
the case, and the Court instructed the jury
to render a ..verdict of acquittal. Jury re-
turned a verdict ofnot guilty, without leav-
ing the box.

John Geeblo plead guilty to the paternity
of a child belonging to Mary Gceble, and
received the usual sentence in sucli cases.

James Duffy. Horsestealing. The defend-
ant took a horse belonging to Wilson Bru-
baker, while the animal was hitched at u
house at Binkley’s bridge, on the New Hol-
lund turnpike, on Tuesduy evening oflast
week, and rode him to the neighborhood of
Intercourse, where he stopped over night.
He did not offer to sell Lhu horse, and said
that he had “ got him up the road.” When
the owner came after the horse tho next
morning, the prisonor attempted to make
his escape. Jury out.

James Cosgrovesurotyofthepeace. Xol.
pros, entered.

James Scott, Junius Potts, and John
Spcnco—Assuult and Battery upon Daniel
Clark. A verdict ofnot guilty was, byper-
mission of tho Court, tukeu.

Tiie jurors empanelled to try the case of
liittonhouse and Powell, after having been

out Jive hours, returned into Court, and
asked to bo discharged from the further
consideration of the case, as they were not
able to agree upon a verdict. The Court re-
fused to discharge them, and they again re-
tired to deliberate further upon a verdict.

Jacob Weaver—Larceny. This defend-
ant, a boy ol about eleven years of age, was
indicted for stealing a turkey from David
Cramer. Jury oul.

Court adjourned.
Wednesday Morning.— The jury in the

case of Bittenhou.se and Powell this morn-
ing returned a sealed verdict of not guilty
as to both defendants—having agreed upon
and sealed their verdict at about nine o’clock
yesterday evening.

A sealed verdict of not guilty was this
morning returned by the jury empannelled
to try tho case of Jacob Weaver, the youth
Indicted tor stealing a turkey from David
Cramer.

Henry S. Geist, of Neffsville, was brought
Into Court on a Surety of the Peace indict-
ment, and the Court being satisfied, from
the testimony produced, that the prisoner
was of unsound mind, and that it was not
safe to set him at largo, ordered him to bo
sent to the Insane Asylum at Harrisburg,
Pa.

Jacob Fasnaeht having acknowledged
Lhat lie was the father of a child to Isabella
/inn, received the usual sentence in such

John Gccble, convicted yesterday of the
same offence, was also sentenced this
morning.

Maria Fry. Arson. The defendant is a
colored girl, about 14 years of age, and is
charged with having set tire Lo tho barn of
Walter F. Neal, in Fulton township, which
•was burnt on the bill of last month. She
was living in Mr. Neal’s family at the time
of the lire. There was no evidence of guilt
in the matter, except the girl's own con-
fession. Shortly after tho burning of the
building, she remarked to a member of
Mr. Neal's family, thaU-she was tired hear-
ing of the lire, and that ifshe had $5,01)0 she
would pay lbr tho barn. When on the way
to prison, she told tho Constable that she
had set lire to the barn, accidentally, with
a corn stalk, and that she did not think she
committed anything wrong. The counsel
for the prisoner contended that his client
was not of the proper age to distinguish be-
tween right and wrong, and did not there-
fore possess the guilty knowledge required
to convict in such cases.

A verdict of guilty, with a recommenda-
tion to mercy, was obtained. The prisoner
was sent to the House of Refuge lbr colored
children at Philadelphia.

James Duff’ev, in whose case a sealed ver-
dict of guilty of horse stealing, with a re-
commendation for mercy, was this morning
returned, was sentenced to an imprison-
ment of two years in the Lancaster County
Prison.

Henry Nieller. Selling liquor-to a per-
son of intemperate habits, after having re-
oeeived notice not to do so. The case was
returned from Columbia, where the parties
to this suit- reside. Sarah McClune. the
prosecutrix testified that her mother, Eliza-
beth Norris, was in ihe habit of visiting
N idler's place and drinking lo intoxication
while there, and that the defendant had
furnished her with liquor, after having been
notified not to do so. Jury out.

Wednesday Afternoon.—The Jury iu tho
•case Nieflurreturned a sealed ver-
dict of not guilty, but ordered defendant to
pay the costs of prosecution.

Christian M. Urueff, having plead guilty
of fornication and bastardy with Elizabeth
Hackman, received the usual sentence im-
posed iu such cases.

Harrison Grosh, indicted for fornication
aud bastardy with Eliza Buch, was found
not guilty, in accordance with instructions
from the Court, the child having been born
on the lath of July, 1863, aud tho complaint
made on the 17thof July, 1865. The statutes
require complaints iu cases ot this kind to
be made within two years of the time the
child is begotten. *

Jacob Foosand Johu Hensler—Procuring
an iltegul vote. The defendants are indicted
for taking Elias Byerly, an unnaturalized
German, to the polls of the Southeast Ward
of this city, on the day ofthe last city elec-
tion, and inducing him to vote. The case
was still on trial at the adjournment of the
Court.

Wednesday Euenuig.— The voiingcase was
concluded and given to the jury.

George Stupe. Horse Stealing. A horse,
saddle and bridle belonging to Michael
Shabuh, were stolen from his stable, iu May-
town, on the evening of the 18th of lust Jan
uary. On the same evening, the prisoner,
with the stolen property in his possession,
came to Jacob Hiestand’s Hotel, in Spring-
yille, Mount Joy township, and remained
their over night. The next morning he of-
fered to trade the horse on a pair of mules,
stating that he wished mules to use in the
boating business, lie finallyagreed to sell
.the horse, and puta price upon him, and he
•then put a price upon him. One of the per-
sons who examined the horse, remarked
to the prisoner that the animal resembled
one which he had a short time before seen
utt Maytown. Upon hearing this, the land-
lord locked the door of the stable in which
the horse was. Stupe left the hotel im-
mediately afterward, unobserved, and the
next place heard from him, was at Mt. Joy
iu the evening of thut day, where he was in
company with two other young men, and
purchased aticket for Harrisburg, lie was
subsequently arrested at Harrisburg. The

-examination of witnesses had notbeen con-
cluded at the time of .th© adjournment of
.ihe Court.

Thursday Morning.—The j ury jn the elec-
tion case this morning rendered a sealed
verdict of guilty, when the Court sentenced

• each of the defendants to pay a fine of $2O,
. and undergo an imprisonment of 20 days
in the Lancaster County Prison. 9

. The trial of George ,W. Stape, indicted fof
horsestealing, was resumed. /A number

. ofwitnesses were palled onbehalf of the de-
• fence to show*that the prisoner hada mania
: for taking and. appropriating to his own
Hise things Tshich did, not belong to him;

that he had no idea ofthe value of money,
frequently giving or throwing it away,
and that, consequently, he did not possess
sufficientmind to be capable of committing
the crime with which be is charged. A
verdict of guilty was brought in, and he
was sentenced to two years’ imprisonment
in the Lancaster County Prison.

Benjamin T. Zell was convicted of forni-
cation and bastardy with Levina Zwally,
and sentenced to pay the usual sum for
maintenance, <tc.

John Thomas and Daniel Bear, who were
at the January Termof the Court convicted
of neglect ofduty, in neglecting or refusing,
as Supervisors of Providence township, to
open u road in that township, and in whose
case a motion for an arrest of judgment was
made, but the reasons for a new trial never

filed, were brought into Courtand sentenced
to pay a fine of $25 and costs.

Wednesday Afternoon.— Charles Byerly,
an unnaturalized foreigner, indicted for
voting at the last Mayor’s election in this
city, plead guilty, and was sentenced to
pay a fine of $25, costs of prosecution, and
undergo an imprisonment of 20 days in the
Lancaster County Prison.

Gibson Murder. This case was
attacked at about three o’clock, and the
prisoner brought into Court. Messrs. 0. J.
Dickey and J. B. Amwake appeared for the
defendant, and Messrs. J. B. Livingston, J.
F. W. Swift and Wm. Aug. Atlee for the
Commonwealth. Only seven jurors were
obtained from the regular panel, when the
clerk of the Court was ordered to issue a
special venire for thirty-six men, returnable
at seven o’clock in the evening.

Thursday Evening.—The Courtassembled
at seven o’clock, and .the balance of the
jurors selected from the special panel. The
following are the jurors empanelled to try
the case : Adam Lefever, Abraham Shank,
Vincent King, Simon Groh, Henry Kurtz,
Jr., Joseph Goss, A. R. Barr, David Hart-
man, John Hassler, Richard Mohler, Fred.
S. Albright.

Mr. Livingston opened for the Common-
wealth, briefly stating the facts connected
with the murder, and citing the law under
which the prisoner was indicted.

Tho examination of witnesses was then
commenced.

Mrs. Elizabeth Killian, sworn: I reside
in Reamstown, this county; I know Peters,
he lived three years in the same house with
me; his wife’s name was Mary; they have
three children living; I saw him at home
on Sunday, August 20th; he was in and
oul at his house all Sunday, and he and his
wife quarrelled all day; at candlelight, oil

Sunday, he and his wife came out of a room
into the entry, together; he caught hold of
her by the shoulder and tried to turn her
round, but she resisted ; he took both her
bunds in his one and pushed her against
the wall, and she immediately cried out
to me, “Betsy, I am stabbed!” She hit
him on one of his hands twice, and the
second time she struck it, the knife fell
on the floor, und he walked away; she
walked after him, and tho blood was run-
ning on the floor ; I saw the knife lying on
the floor, [knife shown;] this is tbe knife;
wlioli he pushed her against the wall, he
said, "Mary, you must die!” he went to
Weitzel’s house, next door, his wife follow-
ing him ; the houses are twenty stepsapart;
I didn’t see her afterwards until afie was
brought to her bed ; in an hour and a half
after she was stabbed she died ; Dr. Krom
was called in to attend to her; Peters was
about ten minutes in the house, tho last
time, before he stabbed her; he and wife
lived in my house; this was about tho time
ofthe Reamstown Fair; he didn’t come
home in the evening until after the fair was
over; he came homo about dark on Satur-
day evening; he left shortly afterward, and
didn’t return until about eleven o’clock;
ho was drunk; his wife said to him,
“Gibbs, come homo sober, once;” I didn’t
see him come home, but heard him; he was
in Reamstown all day on Sunday, passing
ifi and out at his house all the time; he took
no breakfast, dinner or supper at home on
Sunday ; staid about ten minutes to hulfan
hour in the house at a time; don’t know
where he went when he went out; saw her
strike him once in the entry, on Sunday ;
hit him in the face; his eyes were red, and he
looked wild and bad; he was nervous; 1
heard them talk while they were in the
chamber, before he stubbed her; don’tknow
whether they were quarrelling,for Icould’ nt
understand them ; just as she came into the
entry, he followed her; she tried to turn
uround, but he caught her, and inflicted
the blow; she had a parcel of ironed
clothes lying on a pile, and he threw
them on the floor; she picked them
up, when he scattered them about a sec-
ond time ; she said, “ Gibbs, must I stand
everything;” he thon went into the entry,
and she followed him and struck him ; lie
said, “ Mary, I have seen my seven sisters
with me,” aud pointed to his heart; I told
her that perhaps he had a pistol, and she
said she thought not; he threatened to burn
or break the furniture if he could not sell it;
they were in the kitchen, aud he wanted to
break the table when shecaught hold of him;
I parted them, and told them that I would
not let them fight thut day, because it was
Sunday; the last time he came home, he
had been working in the neighborhood of
Reading; sometimes he was away from
home for four or five weeks, sometimes he
was working when away from homo, aud
at others he was wandering about, without
his wife knowing where he was; I saw her
eat on that day; she did not eat much, for
she said she had too much trouble; he was
not there when she ate; I did not hear him
ask for anything to eat; on that Sunday he
asked her to take up with him again and
keep house, but she answered him that she
would not, for she had taken up with him
often, and it did no good; she said to him
that she had gone to school to him for six-
teen years, and that she had learned
nothing from him that would assure
that he would do no good any more;
ho said he did’nt want her to keep house
with his things; about three or four weeks
before this affair happened, he was at home;
often quarrelled; sometimes they lived
peaceably togother for a while; sometimes
he came home at one and two o’clock, and
drove her out of bed, disturbing the folks
in the house; she sometimes threatened to
put him out of bed, if he did’nt behave
himself; doq’t know who was in the house
when he threw the clothes on the floor; the
clothes belonged to a Mr. Garman; did’nt
see Garman there, but saw him go out of
the front door; Garmau went, out of the
room, and after he was gone, she hit Peters
in his face; Garman never came there, ex-
eppt when he came for his clothes; Peters
was jealous of his wife, whenhe was drunk;
Garman might have been in the room ; he
went out without dosing the door; when
he found that the clothes belonged to Gar-
man, lie threw them down; Garman could
have passed from the backroom into the
other room, without me seeing him.

Susanna Weitzel, sworn: Shortly before
eight o’clock on Sunday evening, Peters
came to our house; he said he was going to
sell his furniture, and if he could not sell it,
he would break it or burn it; Mrs. Lescher
told him he ought not to do that, for his
wife had to raise the children, and needed
the furniture; he said she shouldn’t use his
things; he said he didn’t care how it would
go now, that he didn’t careabout living, and
that she must die; Mrs. Lescher told
him if he had such thoughts lie should
pray and they would pray ; he jump-
ed up aud said, “ I pray,” and went
down to his house; in about five min-
utes or more heard Mrs. Peters halloo; in
a minute afterwards Peters came towards
us, and his wife following close after; he
came to me on the pavement, aud held out
his hands and said, “ Here are my bloody
hands, I stabbed her; take me fast;” then
he went towards Squire Ream’s office;
Mrs. Peters came up to me and put her
hand on my shoulder and said, “ lie stabbed
me to the heart, and I must die;” she then
fell on tho stone pavement in front of our
house; blood ran down over the stones .
where she lay; folks came there; Dr. Krum
came there, too; she revived somewhat, '
when she was taken to her house and put
to bed; in an hour and a half after being
stabbed, she died; Peters was at our house
at eight o’clock in the morning; at noon he
was there again; I saw Peters when he was
taken to see the dead body of his
wife; he looked at the corpse, and
remarked that in a few days he
would be dead too; I asked him whether
he didn’t remember that he told me, yes-
terday evening, that he had killed her; he
asked for the constable, and he wanted to
be taken away from there; when she drop-
ped down, she said to me, “ Take care of
my child;” the child was lying by her side
and crying; that was the last thing she
said thatjcould be understood; Peters ap-
peared as if he had just got over a spree,
and appeared to be cross at his wife, be-
cause she wouldn’t take up with him again;
I was afraid of him; he told me on Satur-
day evening that he had had a spree since
he returned home; said he treated at the
fair; said he wanted the paper to take a
memorandum ofthe furniture; he was going
th divide the furniture; said he was
going to settle off with Weitzel, and after
that he didn’t care how it went with him ;

in the morningheseemedsomewhatdrunk,
but in the evening he seemed to be pretty
sober, and talked in a rational manner.

Dr. J. R. Krum, sworn: On the evening
of the 20th of August, 1865,1 was in Mr.
Pauling’s hotel, Reamstown; I heard some
one on the street cry “Murder,” and was
told that Peters stabbed his wife; went to
the house of Peters, and was told she was
at Weitzel’s door; Iwent there and I had
her removed to her house; Bhewas bleed-
ing profusely; I attended to her; in course
of halfan hour or so, she died; next day I
made a.postmortem examination; found a
wound in left breast about an inch below
and a little to the right of the nipple; from
t£s effects of this wound her death was
caused; seemed to have been made by a
knife; I saw Peters during that day, but
had no conversation withffim; he appeared
very restless and nervous; from his appear-
ance I supposed there was something wrong
with him, though he was tolerably sober,

but something nnosual wasthejmatter with
him.

Friday Forenoon .’—TieReamstown mur-
der trial was resumed.

Elias Weitzel, sworn: On Sunday eve-
ning, 20th oflast August, I and wife and
Mrs. Lescher wereBitting onthe pavement,
in front of my house; I heard some one
halloo, at Peters’ house; I went down to-
wards the house, and the first person I met
was Mr. Peters; he said something about
bis bloody hands; Mrs. Peters was only
three orfour Bteps behind, crying, “ I am
stabbed to the heart, and must diel
saw blood run down her left side; she
told me to go for a doctor; I went for
the doctor, and while on the way
passed Peters again, between my house
and the ’Squire’s office; I kind of stop-
ped with Peters, when he said, “it is all
up with me now, and I will give myself up
to Squire Beam; I went to Elias Stone’s
hotel, and inquired whetherDr. Krum was
there; I did not find him; when I came
back, Mrs. Peters was lying on the pave-
ment in front of my house, with a crowd of
persons around her; Dr. Krum was then
there; Mrs. Peters was then carried into her
own house: I next saw her on her bed at
her home; I went home again, and in an
hour afterwards I beard that she was dead;
my house is eleven and a half yards from
Peters’; I saw Peters at eight o’clock in the
morning, and then in the evening ; talked
with him a short time on both occasions,
saw him between sevenand eight o’clock in
the evening; a little before eight o’clock
in the evening while I was sitting at my
house, Mrs. Roat and Mrs. Peters came to
my place; Peters told me that Mrs. Tag-
gert and Mrs. Peters were going to tar and
feather him ; he said I am ready for them;
I have the seven sisters with me; he then
went down to hiß house ; heard him talk to
Mrs. Roat about this tarring and feather-
ing ; Mrs. Roat and Mrs. Peters came back
again; Peters followed them till they were
at my house; I gave Petersa chair and he
sat down; he told me he was working at
Shoemakersville, in Berks county, and that ,
the steam engine had given way, and that
he thought he might as well come home;
be talked about taking his iumiture
from his house; he said he would take it
into the street next morning, and if no per-
son boughtit,he would burn it; Mrs.Lescher
said to him that he ought not to do this, for
his wife was a poor woman, and had chil-
dren to support; he said, “My wife or I
must die to-night!” Mrs. Lescher told him
to pray that night, and these things would
all be away in the morning; he got upfrom
his chair and said, “7 pray,” and turned
about and went to his house; in five or ten
minutes afterwards his wife was
next morning I asked him whether he in-''
tended to do this when he left me to go to
his house, when hesaid, “No;” laskeahim
him why he did it; he reached his hand
and bid me good bye, and said he
had only |a few months to live; he was
somewhat intoxicated when I saw him
on Sunday morning; I couldn’t say that
he was very drunk in the evening, but
looked as if he would have just got over a
spree, he was nervous on this day ; I have
often seen him when he was nervous; he
asked me for paper, and said he wanted to
settle a little bill with me; he also wanted
to settle with his wife about certain things;
be told me he was afraid of being tarred
and feathered.

At this point, one of the counsel for the
prisoner stated to the Court that the testi-
mony of the witnesses yet to beheard would
be simply corroborative of that already
given in the case, lrom which it was evi-
dent that the prisonor could not be con-
victed of murder in the first degree,
and therefore proposed that tho matter
be submitted to the jury, with instruc-
tions . from the Court to bring in a ver-
dict of murder in the second degree. This
being agreed to by the Court and counsel
for the Commonwealth, the examination of
witnesses was concluded, and the jury
charged in favor of rendering a verdict in
accordance with the arrangement made.—
After retiring for a lew minutes, the jury
returned with a verdict of guilty of murder
in tho second degree, when the prisoner was
sentenced to undergo an imprisonment for
twelve years in the Eastern Penitentiary at
Philadelphia.

Saturday Morning. -Court met at 9 o’clock.
John Russel, indicted for stealing a horse
and buggy from Messrs, Leman, Murphy
A Co., having plead guilty to the charge,
was called up for sentence. The District
Attorney slated that it was by meansof the
prisoner,who had/ffurnedState’slevidence,’’
that he was enabled to convict the other per-
sons who were parties to this larceny, and
asked that a mere nominal sentence be im-
posed. He also stated that he had received
a letter from the District Attorney of Phila-
delphia, in which it was stated that Russel
had been the means ot breaking up a gang
of robbers in that city, and asking that this
Court be lenient in its sentence of the pris-
oner. In consideration of these facts, tho
Court remarked that it was disposed to in-
flict a light punishment, and therefore sen-
tenced him to undergo an imprisonment of
ten days in the Lancaster County Prison.

The Grand Jury made the following re-
port to the Court, this morning :

To the Honorable, the Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace of Lancaster county:

The Grand Jury, empannelled to inquire
for the county of Lancaster, at April ses-
sions, 1866, respectfully report, That they
have acted on fifty-fivebills presented to
them, of which they returned forty-one true
bills, and ignored fourteen.

The charges were, with few exceptions, of
low grade, showing that there is no material
increase ofcrime in this county.

That they have visited the County Prison,
Alms House and Hospital, and found them
in good condition, ana the inmates properly
attended to and cared for. They hear with
pleasure, that the Directors of the Poor in-
tend erecting an additional building for the
accommodation and relief of the sick and
insane, and recommend that these buildings
be erected at as early a date as may be
practicable.

We would also most earnestly, but re-
spectfully, call the attention ofthe Court to
the alarming and apparently increasing evil
of drunkenness within our county, and
while we acknowledge and deplore the diffi-
culties in the way of checking this vice
under our present vicious license system,
and while we intend no reflection upon the
Court for its pastactionin licensing so many

houses that have violated the law, we ask
that strict vigilance be exercised in the
granting of all licenses hereafter.

We would return our thanks to the officers
of the Court, District Attorney, Sheriff', the
officers of the prison, Alms Houseand Hos-
pital, for their courtesy and attention to us.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

Thomas Zell, Foreman, John R. Russel,
Joseph P. Hutton, Thomas E. Ambler,
Samuel Frantz, George Reich, C. O. Herr,
Andrew W. Shellenberger, G. E. Beims-
derfer, Israel Hoover, Henry Yeager, A. C.
Flinn,M. M. Brubaker, Edw. Bliekenderfer,
Samuel Rutt, William J. Beatty, Abraham
Redsecker, H. Ligbtner, M. W. Smith, H.
H. Long, Win, K. Nowland.

This being the day fixed for hearingappli-
cations for tavern, eating house and liquor
store licenses, the list of applications was
read over—J udges Long, Hayes and Brinton
on the bench. All petitions for license
against which there were no remonstrances,
were granted. All new stands against which
objections were filed, were continued, and
will be acted upon on next Friday. Those
cases continued from the January to the
present term, will be disposed of at the same
time.

Robbery of Lancasteri ans.— On Thurs-
day evening last, Messrs. Amos Devert,
Hiram Hainbrigbt,|and several other Lan-
casterians, who had gone to Perryville,
Md., for shad, and were stopping at Wm.
Boyd’s hotel, were robbed of nearly all the
money they had. The particulars, as far
as weare able to learn them, are as follows ;

Messrs. IJambright and Devert had gone
to bed beforethe others, intending to get up
early in the morning. Mr. Hambright
awoke about four o’clock, and called De-
vert; upon Mr. H. getting out of bed, he
tread upon his waistcoat, which he had
placed under his pillow the night before;
he became alarnjed, and upon examination
found that-a#’ his money, $34, had been
stolen. Mr. Devert thon examined his
waistcoat, which he had also plaoed under
his pillow, and found that all his money,
$304, and a silver watch had been stolen.
Also, some money belonging to Mr. John
Miller, which Mr. Devert had in his pos-
session. Mrs. Boyd saw several men leav-
ing the house about oneo’clock in tbe morn-
ing, and it is supposed that is the time the
robbery occurred. The singularpart of the
affair is,thatabout nine o’clock thefollowing
morning Mr. Devert’s waistcoat was put
inside of a window of the hotel with his
watch and all of Miller’s money except $lO
in one of the pockets.

A man named Winters, who had been
sleeping in his wagon, was also robbed of
$96, and another man, named Thompson,
was robbed of his pocket-book, containing
a small sum of money and his license.

No blame can attach to Mr. Boyd, as his
house has always been well kept, and no
one regrets the circumstance more than he
does, l

To Confectioners.—Buy your supplies
of candies, fruits, nuts, syrups, &e., from
Geo. Miller& Sons, 610 Market st., Phil-
adelphhia. They are an old established
Jiouse, and always flu orders, whether
large or promptly.

Large -and Enthusiastic- Fenian
Meeting.—Pursuant to the call published
in tbe Daily Intelligencer, for a meeting of
“ Irishmen and the Friends of Irish Inde-
pendence/’ Fulton Hall was crowded last
evening with the friends of Erin in this
city. At 7$ o’clock the meeting was called
to order by Capt. P. I. O’Rourke, upon
whose motion Mayor Sanderson was chosen
to preside. Upon taking the chair, the
Mayor made a few appropriate remarks.—
The organization ofthe meeting was as
follows:

President :

Hon. Geo. Sanderson.
Vice Presidents:

Capt. P. I. O’Rourke,
Luke MeekiDS,
John Murphy,
Dennis Marion,
Richard Malone.

Secretaries:

William A. Morton,
Bernard Fitzpatrick.

Dr. E. Donnelly, of Pittsburg, State Cen-
tre of the Fenian Brotherhood forPennsyl-
vania, was introduced, and delivered a
very able address in favor of the Fenian
cause. He gave an interesting sketch of
ancient Fenianism, and of the meaning of
the word Fenian. He spoke of tbe gallant
services of the Fenian brothers-of old in
time of battle. Their standard was a green
flag with a harp and the sunburst on it,
and wherever this standard was displayed
it was the incentive for deeds of noble ac-
tion on the part of the Fenians. For cen-
turies Fenianism had lain dormant, but
about eight years ago it was revived by
James Stephens, an Irish Protestant, who
formed the first Circle in the City of Dub-
lin, Ireland, and since that time it has been
gathering strength until Fenianism is, to-
day, the most powerful organization in the
world. The speaker said that Canada was
the object of attack, and that before three
weeks passed around the attack would be
made by the gallant, one-armed Sweeny.—
He concluded with a thrilling appeal to
Irishmen and all the friends of Ireland
present to join the Fenian Brotherhood, and
fight for the freedom of Ireland and help to
establish an Irish Republic, He was warm-
ly applauded throughout his remarks.

Mr. William McWilliams was then intro-
duced as “ an Irish Fenian, just from Ire-
land,” andhia appearance was the signal for
much applause. Ho premised by saying
that fie made no pretensions to being either
a speaker or an orator, but came merely to
talk in his own way for the cause of his
native, down-trodden land. He gave an
interesting account of the rise and progress
of Fenianism in Ireland, arid said that not
only the Catholic population but thousands
of Protestants, like himself, were enrolled
as members. He spoke eloquently of the
services of James Stephens. The object of
attack, the speaker said, would be Canada,
and he had no doubt of the success of the
movement under the one-armed General
Sweeny. Hisremarks, which wore delivered
in a warm, impassioned manner, caused the
greatest enthusiasm, and he was frequently
interrupted with the heartiest applause.
He concluded with an earnest appeal to all
the friends of Ireland and Irish Independ-
ence to walk forward and sign the muster
roll ofthe Fenian Brotherhood, or subscribe
such sums as they saw fit for the purpose o*
obtaining the sinews of war.

Several names were signed to the muster-
roll, and liberal contributions in money and
arms were received.

After the meeting had adjourned a Circle
was formed, and the followingofficers were
chosen :

Centre—Capt. P. I. O’Rourke.
Treasurer—John Kelly.
Recording Secretary—Dennis Marion.
Corresponding Secretary—F., L. Calder.

Fire.— The Saw Mill and Tenant House
of Mr. Richard Jones, in Fulton township
this county, was burned on Saturday night.
The Mill had not been running for some
years, and the Tenant House had not been
occupied for some time past. The fire was
supposed to be an incendiary’s work, as
kindling-wood was found in different parts
of the premises. The loss is about $l,OOO,
on wr hich there is an insurance of $4OO in
the Chester County Mutual Insurance Com-
pany.

Susquehanna Shad. A gentleman
from Lancaster yesterday informed us that
the price ofshad ranged there at one dollar
for six, “taking them as they run.” The
same sized shad for which dealers in Phila-
delphia ask thirty cents may be had at
Lancaster city for ten cents each.—Forney's
Sunday Press.

Who is the fortunate person that bought
his Shad for ten cents each * The “gentle-
man from Lancaster” must have evidently
just awakened from a “Rip Van Winkle”
sleep, and imagined himself living at a
period.anterior to the war times when the
fi nest of Susquehanna Shad could be bought
in our market, the best in Pennsylvania
for 50 and 25 cents per pair. Shad possibly
“may be had at Lancaster city for ten cents
each,” but we have not yet been able to
buy or see any of these cheap specimens of
the finny tribe.

Mishler’s Bitters’ Manufactory.—

Friend Goodman, the sprightly and hand-
some local editor of the Harrisburg Patriot
and Union , was in the city on Saturday
and Sunday, and while here paid a visit to
Dr. Mishler’s famous Bitters’ Manufactory,
of which he thus speaks:

Mishlers' Celebrated Bitters. —On Satur-
day last, while in Lancaster, we called at
Benjamin Mishler’s large labratory, on the
southeast corner of CentreSquare. We were
surprised to find such extensive arrange-
ments being made by Mr. M. for the man-
ufacture ofhis herb bitters. He is fitting
up an entire block, three stories high, which
will be wholly used for the manufacture
and trade ofbitters. Mr. Mishler inform-
ed us that he is doing well with the article
—the sales at present amounting to from
twelve to fifteen hundred dollars per day.
The bitters are used by all the good people
ofLancaster—no fami.ybeing without them.
Their fame has spreadthroughout the coun-
try, and the bitters are much used in ail the
western cities. We beg to refer ourreaders
to Mishler’s card in another column. His
bitters, besides being invaluable as a medi-
cine, is a sure preventive ofcholera.

“Who's thXt Treadin’ on my Toes?”
—Philadelphians are highly delighted over
the performance of a New Cooking Stove,
called the “Barley Sheaf,” lately patented
and introduced by Messrs. Stewart<fe Peter-
son,Stove Founders’oftheircity. it is made
on Anti-Dust, Air-Tight principles, and
combines so manyjimportantiand practical
advantages over all others, it is predicted
there will be a demand created for it wholly
unprecedented in the annals of the stove
trade,

Lancaster Horse Market, Tuesday,
April 24th, 1866.—The Market has been
considerably better both in ihe way of ar-
rivals and sales during the past week, and
were as follows:

Morgart's.—There were 51 head at these
stables at last report. The arrivals since
were Mr, Kinsey, with 3 head, from York
county; E. Breneman, with 7 head, from
Cumberlandcounty; Mr. Kinger, with 2
head, from Bedford county; 3 head to James
Steckman from the West, and 25 head
bought up in the county by Messrs.Sharp
<fc Co. The sales and shipments were 41
head, leavingsohead ofchoice younghorses
on hand.

Copeland & Cline's.—There were 11 head
at these stables at last report. Thearrivals
since were 40 head purchased of farmers,
and the sales and shipments yrere 37 head,
leaving 14head of fine young work horses
yeton hand.

Medical. —A stated meeting of the Lan-
caster City and County Medical Societywas
held yesterday, and the following were
elected officers for the current year: •

President—Dr. John L. Atlee.
Vice Presidents—Drs. J. Levergood and

S. Parker.
Secretary—Dr. J. A. Miller.
TreasurerandLibrarian—Dr. J. A. Ehler.
Corresponding Secretary—Dr. A. Sheller.
Censor—J. M. Dunlap.
Drs. Parker, Atlee, Sheller, Mellinger,

Levergood and Dunlap, were elected dele-
gates to the American Medical Association,
which meets in Baltimore on the Ist of May
next.

Drs. Ziegler, Andrews, Snavely, Atlee
and Raub, were elected delegates to the
State MedicalSociety, -which meets inKing-
ston, Luzerne county, on the 13th of June
next.

Drs. Henry Carpenter and F. Hinkle are
delegates from the State Medical Society to
the American Medical Association. The
meeting of the Society was well attended
and a strong disposition was evinced by the
members present to reanimate it and place
it on a solid foundation,

Letters from tieorgts*
Sand Hills, near Augusta, Ga., )

April 12,1866. J
Editors Lancaster Intelligencer:

Bear Sirs: By tbs beading of my letter
you will see that I atn again at the Sand
Hills, after a verypleasant Journey into the
interior for four dayß. While there Ilearned
many melancholy truths, and the state of
affairs in that region is much tobe deplored.
Confidence between the whites and blacks
is at an end, and the terrible fact is being
fully realized by both that freedom has
come entirely too suddenly upon the blacks
fortheir benefit,and has so farrather proved
a curse than a blessing. The whites see it,
and the blacks feel if. At the close of the
war the negro, although free, was, gener-
ally speaking, still the same faithful, polite
and trustworthy individual that he was be-
fore the war, and until tampered with by
unprincipled white men, was contented and
happy in that freedom to do whatwas right
for a liberal remuneration; but now his
whole nature seems to have been changed,
and instead ofbeing a faithful, honest and
law-abiding creature, he has become indo-
lent, vain, lawless and impudent, so that
in many places, (where they have been
led astray or improperly advised), there is
a state of things bordering on anarchy, and
freedom (as they have been taught to em-
brace it) instead of conferring a blessing
upon the race has proved their misfortune.
You ask me how this is possible? I an-
swer, in the first place, that as a general
thing the blacks, from a combination of
natural and other circumstances, are igno-
rant, dependent, improvident and conse-
quently unfit for self-support, or of pro-
viding for their families; and as a proof of
this, hundreds are returning in a beggared
condition to their former masters, whom
they had left but a few months before in
confidence, well provided with clothes,
furniture and means for their prosperity, if
they had ppssessed the necessary qualifies,
tions. Many of those who thus return
state that they were robbed of everything,
under false pretences, by the very men (the
white Yankees) who had persuaded them
to leave their former homes. Secondly, it
cannot be denied that evil-disposed persons,
who for the sake of gain, have not only per-
suaded these poor, confiding and ignorant
creatures to desert their homes for the pur-
pose of filching from them, under the cloak
of friendship and freedom, their hard and
scanty earnings; and when they had effect-
ed their ends, they deserted them in their
need, aud, to avoid starvation they, (the
blacks,) were obliged to return to their for-
mer masters for that sustenance which was
denied them by their seemingfriends. Even
this were little, were this all in the terrible
chapter of iniquity which has been prac-
ticed upon this unfortunaterace. But their
misfortunes do not end here, for the same
wolves in disguise have caused unholy ser-
mons to be preached to them, and the most
barbarous Jewish customs held up to them
as examples to be followed, which in many
districts has maddened and caused them to
commit crimes that civilization shrinks
from. lam happy to learn, however, that
steps are about being taken to convey the
above facts to the heads of Government,
and it is to be hoped that measures will
soon be takeu to remedy the evils, too vil-
lainous to be for a moment tolerated by a
civilized government. Those who come
here as officials, to be useful, must direct
all their efforts to undo the mischief that
has been instilled into the minds of an ig-
norant race, and teach them their true po
sition, as well as their duties to God and
man, and that freedom means industry, a
due regard laws and moral good-
ness. W. B. F.

Sand Hills, near Augusta, Ga., )
April 16, 1866. j

Editors Lancaster Intelligencer:
Dear Sirs: Those correspondents who

have represented the people of the South as
being still disloyal, full of wrath, and dis-
posed to be rebellious, because they will
not worship at the shrine of those who not
only conquered them, but despoiled their
very hearthstones, have done them great
injustice, for they are not only loyal but
submissive, even now, subjected as they
still are to privations, indignities and non-
representation in the legislative halls of the
nation.

Hostility to the Government is among the
things that were—but to say that they love
the people of the North, or the whip that
scourged them, is simply absurd, and can-
not be entertained for a moment. They do
not deny that they fought us with their
whole soul and sacrificed their all to ac-
complish the end in view; but, having
failed, they submit, and are manly enough
to say so, and should be respected for their
candor and magnanimity. They have
jworn to be lpyal and are faithfully living
up to bath, but the happyfeelings and
kind conciliations which existed immedi-
ately after*their submission have in some
measure been soured by the unholy meas-
ures and speeches of those who professed to
represent the sentiments of the Northern
people. Notwithstanding all this, every
man I have met considers secession a thing
that is numbered with the dead who lost
their lives in its support, and, like them,
never can be resuscitated, and it is perfect-
ly absurd to suppose that any one, even iu
his wildest dreams, has any idea of resist-
ing the Government. All look to the Con-
stitution as the only safeguard against an-
archy and destruction. Every person con-
siders the sudden emancipation ofthe slaves
a grand mistake, and the greatest possible
calamity that could have belallen thatrace;
at the same time that not a thousand men
in all the South would again establish
slavery, in any shape, if they could, nor
have they, as a moss, any desire to punish
or ill-treat the negro in any way. On the
contrary, they pity and sympathize with
them, and I could relate many cases where
relief was extended to them by Southern
gentlemen and ladies, when those
fessed to be their friends had deserted tnem,
after robbing them of aIJ their effects. The
Southern people, generally speaking, favor
the restoration policy of the President, and
manifest: a willingness to do everything
that is honorable to obtain the restoration
of peace, business and self-government.
Northern men cannot expect the people of
the South to love Thaddeus Stevens, Mr.
Sumner or Wendell Phillips, qny more
than they would a rattle-snake, a tiger or
a Hyena—and although they may curse
and say hard things about Stevens, and
pitch into Sumner and Phillips, Ac., it is
no proof that they are disposed ko revolt, or
do anything to clog the wheels of Govern-
ment. No, I repeat it again, the South, as
a whole, are disposed to be submissive,
loyal, peaceful, and desire nothingso much
as to be encouraged in their loyalty and
praiseworthy efforts to retrieve their for-
tunes, by anTionest, faithful and persever-
ing industry—whether by black or white
assistance—but, like men who feel that
they are such, they object to oppression,
and will not quietly submit to anything
that is wrong. Adieu ! W. B. F.

Sand Hills, near Augusta, Ga., )
April 18th, 1866. J

Editors Lancaster Intelligencer:
DearSirs : —Misrepresentationand false-

hood seems to be the order of the day—and
the nobler qualities of the soul are disre-
garded by political selfishness, or an abso-
lute abandonment of honor, justice, and
kindly feelings, with po disposition “to
love your neighbor as yourself.”

The cardinal principles of Christianityare
eschewed altogether, and anything like for-
giveness, and a generous desire to see our
fellow-mortals (now repentant for mis-
deeds) again upon the plain of fraternal
equality—is swallowed up in the baser pas
sions of our nature, and a pitiful desire for
revenge (unmanly, ungenerous, and per-
fectly selfish in itself) is substituted in their
stead. 1 n the name of all that is just, wise
and honorable—ls this the way to restore
the Union, or to cement and establish a fra-
ternal feeling which is so necessary to the
prosperity of our whole country? If not—-
why then persevere in a course that event-
ually may lead to the destruction, even of
our own hearthstones.

If we Have been fighting for the Union of
these States, and desire peace, happiness
and prosperity, let them be united in good-
fellowship, or the consequences even to our-
selves mayin the end be disastrous.

It is a law of nature, (and cannot be al-
tered or infringed upon with impunity) that
love, wisdom and goodness, always brings
happiness, and the contrary acorrespond-
ing degree of misery, in a thousandvarious
shapes—that though unseen and disre-

garded, never can be evaded or Indeflnately
postponed. • .

Nine teuths of the Southern people are
positively loyal, und cheerfully submit
to circumstances which the failure of
their revolt hna bronght' upon them.—
But they object most strongly to be
deprived of rights which the Constitution
ofthe country (uuder the circumstances) ,
has guaranteed to them as well as to others.
Can any reasonable man, who has a spark
of kindness or justice in his composition,
object to this, or say that because nine-
tenths ofthe Southern people have been
forced into a war against the Government
by designing men—that they shall not
(when circumstances have brought them:
back to their first and only love) again bo
restored to that favor which they were for a
season compelled to forsake? *T can con-
ceive of nothingmore unmanly and revenge-
ful than such a conclusion, and to act upon
it or carry out the principle, is not only an
act of injustice, but a vindictive bitterness
that Christian forbearance must ever loath
and despise. What (let me ask those who
are still disposed to press the South to the
wall) are the facts in the case? A few mis-
guided, unprincipled bigots iu both sec-
tions of the country forced a war upon the
great majority of the nation. The one to
abolish, and the other to perpetuate—not
only slavery—but an aristocracy, asselfish,
and as unwarrantable as their ambition.
Now the great questiou is: Oughtthe inno-

cent majority to suffer privations and in-
dignities because the minority is fanatical ;
o,n the onehand, and aristocratic on the
other? Or, since the hopes of the aristocrats
are scattered to the four winds, shall the
majority, both North aud South, still be
held upon the rack by a minority (party !

aside) that has dwindled to a mere handful ?

I appeal to the good sense of the conserva- ,
tive portion of the nation to say whether
they will be unjust to themselves, and again
submit their necks to the yoke that has so
severely galled them? Again: what has
the opposition to slavery truly effected? j
Its abolition, you would say. Truly! but
what benefits has sudden emancipation
conferred upon the slave? Alas! nothing
but misery in the shape of negligence,
abandonment and starvation, and as they
are naturally, and from circumstances,
both ignorant and improvident, this other-
wise much-to-be-cherished freedom has
proved to be their bane. But I must close.
Adieu. • W. B. F.

sotires.
*3“ MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!

Bryan’s Life Pills Purify the Blood.
Remove Headache, Dizziness, Giddiness, Drowsiness

Unpleasant Dreams. Dimness of Sight, Indiges-
tion, Cleanse the Stomach and Bowels.

Insure New Life In the debilitated and
RESTORE THE SICK TO PERFECT HEALTH,

Try them? they only cost 25 cents, and If you can-
not, get them of your druggist, send the money lo DR. t
JAMES BRYAN, Consulting Physician. 819 Broad- 5
way. New York, and they will be sent by return of ]
mail post paid. fsep 12 lydiw

45” MARRIAGE AND OELIBACY, an Essuy of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men. Also.
Diseases and Abuses whichprostratethe vital powers,
with sure means of relieL Sent free of chargeinsealed
letter envelopes. Address,

DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, 1
Howard Association,

apr 10 3md&w Philadelphia, Pa. f,
’KS. Bronchitis.—Theusual symptoms of this dis-

ease are Cough, Soreness of the Lungs or Throat,
Hoarseness, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic Fever, a
Spittingof Phlegm or Matter, and sometimes Blood.
It is an Inflammationofthe fine skin lining the inside
oftlie whole of the WindTubes or air vessels which
run through every part oftlie Lungs. Jayne’s Expec-
torant Immediately suppresses the Cough, Pain, In-
flammation, Fever and Difficulty of Breathing; pro-
duces a free and easy expectoration, and effects a
speedy cure. Sold by all DruggLsts.

[M, W «fcSd, <fc ltw

US-THE CONFESSIONS AND 1? EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALlD.—Published for the benefit and as
a CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who suf-
fer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-
hood, &c., supplying at the same time The Means of
Self-Cure. By one who has cured himselfafter un-
dergoing considerable quackery. By enclosing a post
paidaddressed envelope,single copies, free of charge
may he had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq
Jan 30-lywJ Brooklyn, Kings Co., N, Y.

pamages.
Beck—Gemperling.—On the 2-lth lust., at

the residence of the bride’s father, by ltev,
H. Mosser, Mr, George A, Beck, of Baltimore,
to Mi6s Mary J. Gemperllng, of this city. *

Auxer—Hensel.—On the 19th inst., at the
residence of Wm. Hensel, Esq., the bride’s Y
father, by Rev. C..1. Thompson, Mr. Adam J. -•'*

Auxer to Miss Ann E. Hensel. . *

Lippold—Ranch.—Onthe 17th Inst., by the
Rev. William Hoppe, Mr. Charles Lippold to
Miss Louise Ranch, bdth of this city. *

Fahnestock.—ln this city, on the 17th Inst.
Rachel L., relict of the late Dr. Derrick Fahne-
stock, In the 62d year of her age.

Sheaffkr.—ln this city, on the 17th Inst.,
Susan, wife of John Sheaffer, lately deceased,
in the 57th year of her age.

Ehler.—Suddenly, this morning,April 20th.
John James, eldest son of Dr. J. Aug. ana
Amelia B. Ehler.

Peoples.—On the 19th Inst., In thiscity, Mrs.
Cecilia Peoples, wifeof James Peoples, in the
40th year or her age.

Eberman.—On the 18th Inst., Charles W.
Eberman, iD the 31th year of his age.

Lauber.—Near West Earl, this county, on
the 22d Inst., Miss Lizzie M. Lauber.

Curtis.—On Friday evening,April 20th, Cora
Eugenia, daughter of Samuel and Mary Curtis,
aged 2 months.

So fades the lovely, blooming flower,
Frail, smiling solace of an hour ;

So soon our transientcomforts fly,
And pleasure only blooms to die. *

Parbtfs.
Tbe markets at Noon T'o-uny.

Philadelphia, April 24.—More demand for
Petroleum; buyers and sellers differ In their
views; sales of Crude at Refined In
bond at 39c : 1,500 bbls for July delivery at
buyers' option, and Free at ss@62c.

No shipping demand for Flour, and only a
few hundred obis were taken by the trade at
$7(3)8 for Superfine; sB@9 for Extras; s9@lo for
low grade and Fancy Northwestern Extra
Family; slo@ll for Penn’a and Ohio; $12@15
for Fancy, according to quality.

Rye Flour steady at $4.75@5.
Cornmeal at $3.50.
Wheat dull; sales of fair and good Red $2.40

@2.?0; choice do. at $2.60; White ranges from*
$2.60 to 82.90.

Rye steady at 95c.
Corn very quiet atSo@Blc for Yellow.
Oats in fair request at6oc.
Cotton moves slowly at39c for Middlings.
Whiskey dull; sales of Pa. at $2.24@2.25, and

Ohio at $2.27.
New York, April 24.—Cotton dull at36@37c

for Middlings.
Flour advanced s@loc; sales of 14,000 bbls at

$6.90@8.70 for State: $8.60(3)11 for Ohio; $6.90@
8.70 for Western ; $9.70@16.25 for Southern, and
$7.85® 12.25 for Canadian.

Wheat firm; sales of 14,000 bus at $1.78 for
Milwaukle Club.

Corn firm; sales unimportant.
Beefsteady.
Pork heavy.
Whiskey dull.
Baltimore, April 24.—Flopr firip; thesUxjk

on hand light.
Wheatsteady Red at $2.65@2,7U; White at $2.88@2.99.
Corn j .Yellow at 850.
Oats dull at 600.
Sugar dull.
Coffee dull and inactive.
Provisions quiet.
Lard firm; western at 19@19J/^*.
Whiskeyaull and nominal.

Ntock mariteu.
Philadelphia, April 24.

Penna. s’a 88
Morris Canal 73
Reading 52 67*100
Long Island
Penna. Railroad 56%
Gold ,12*^4
Exchange on New York, par.

New York, April 24.
Chicago and Rock Island 12IV,
Cumberland Prfd-

..

Illinois Central-.. .102
Do Bonds

Michigan Southern - - -

New York Central 92%
Pennsylvania Coal

...

Heading
Hudson River
Canton co
Virginia 6s
Missouri 6s
Erie
Carolina
Tennessee 6’s
U. 8. Treasury Notes,.
One year certificates-.
Treasury 7 3-10..
10-40’s ...

Fve-Twenlles,
Coupon 6s
G01d...

102

Philadelphia Cattle JtarUet,
Monhay, April 23.

The oattle market was very dull this week,
and pricesfully lc lb lower; about 1,000 head
arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at
prices ranging from 15%@16c for extra; a few
choice at 17c; fair to good at 14@150, and com-
mon at from ll@l3c $ lb, as to quality; the raar-
ketclosed dullwithin theabove rahge of prices.

The following are theparticularsof the sales:
107 Ullman& Bachman, Lancaster c0...15%@17
66 P. McFillea, do ...16 @l6
80 James McFlllen, do ...15 @l6

107 P. Hathaway, do ...15 @l6
91 James 8. Kirk, do ...13 @l6
42 Mooney A Bro., do

...
7%@ 9

20 H. Chain, do ...14 @l5
15 J. A. Chain A Bro., do ...14 @14%

52 L. Frank, do ...11 @l5
105 Shomberg A Frank, do ...14 @l6

14 Sturm A Co., do ...15 @l6
65 A. Christiea co 15 @l6
24 A. Kennedy, do 13 @15%
27 Jones McClese, do 13 @15%
58 Hope ACo., do 15 @16%
20 B. Baldwin, do 15 @l6
20 D. Branson, do 12 @l6
70 B. Hood, do 15 @15%
50 Chandler A Alexander, do 14 @l5
65 Kimball A Miller, do 14 @15%

125 Martin MullerA Co., Western _l4 @16%
100 Mooney A Smith, do -14 @l6
54 Owen Smith, do J. 4 @l6
Hogs are dulland lower; 2,400 sold at the dif-ferent yards at from $12@13.50 the 100 lbs net.Cows are also lower; 200 head sold at |50@75

for springers, and 60@90 per head for milch
COWB.

Shxsf are without change; 6.000 bead.arrivedand sold at from 6@6%c for cnppedTahd 7@Bc
per lb gross, for wool sheep,

Turnpike dividend.—the lau.
caster and Litlz Turnpike Boad Companynave decldred a Dividend of $1.50 per Snare,equal to Six per cent., for the last six months,

payable on demand at the Treasurer’s office at
Litis, or at the Farmers’ National Bank ofLancaster, onand after MONDAY, APRIL 17th,
Inst. J. B. TSHTJDY,

apr 218tw] Treasurer.

QHILDBEN’S CARRIAGES I

The undersigned has now for sale
L\NOABTERIAN CARRIAGES
which, are the cheapest, strongest and best
Children’s Carriages In the market. Parents
and nurses who desire their children to be in
good health, should provide the means for
them to exercise and enjoy themselves In the
open air, and for this purpose there Is nothing
equal to these carriages. Those who want a
good article should buy the Lancaster make.—
Forsale by J. PHILIP LEBZELTER,

North Queen street, above the Railroad,
apr 20 2wdalawtf

INSTRUCTIVE AND REFINED
AMUSEMENT.

Interesting School of

EDUCATED ANIMALS!
A Choice and Hare Menagerie

la conjunction with a FULL and
REFINED CIRCUS COMPANY!

THE TRIPLICATE FEATURES
So arranged u to form TWO SEPARATE and DIS»
TINOT EXHIBITIONS under the same Pavilion,
and for ONE PRICE OP ADMISSION.

of their kind to bo seen outuf
their nativo country.

tiie

j Monster Elephant
3? ROMEO!

Since tho death of “ Hannibal,”
the largest Elephant known to
exist, ond tho only real Asiatic
Elephant t\ or imported Into this

jwV V country, lie is highly c<!aaated,
/Aft. BBK& \ an Introduced by his
/ 1 captor and trainer,

Kgg§H STEWART CRAVEN.

Arabian (Eridt Jurst
STEPHEN A. DOCQLAS

THE WON'DXRFUL

(/> Blind Talking Horse
EXCELSIOR, JR.

Svs

Tlio mnt<t astonishing, beautiful,
and completely educated animal
ever known, and m < r whom Mr,

\ h I t:K exercises a control and de-
ji’i eeof tnlluVncp, which cunnot
(lull to Impress every one who
i witnesses this most extraordi-
' miry iiiid imignlllcent exhibition

of the power of the human mind
.over the instinctive faculties of
tbo brute,

menagerie
The Zoological aurt Ornltholo-

- plea I 1 mpurluient comnri.ies an
exceei ingly choice Collection ot§rl.c rarest, most beautifnl ami
various specimens of Natural
History embracing eighteen ca-
ges, in which will be found

LIONS, TIGERS, LEOPARDS,
xvith unique Birds from various
quartets of the globe.

*£X.nD®aa cejiT

;H|g fIBIIt BEASTS
Will lie exhibited b 7

Pitot’. LAXC WORTHY
THE Or.EAT

American Dompteur,
A Flnrlc '-I- PALATINE SHEEP; Dmvfl of ABA

BI.\N C \ MELS; An INFANT DROMEDARY,
i'iri <• icct In hctirhth; A BRAZILIAN

■1 1C r R, a L*-:i n tifi: l njH*ritnen ; a
ij:1 a of that very rare animal.

THE I'TiJiiCA, or EIVEH HOG.
A Troupe nf iliminutivo sfIETLAND PONIES

ridden by MONKEY JOCKEYB.

THE CIRCUS COMPANY!
'W bid) is organized under the sole direction of

ID-A-KT RXCE,
Mi.; b.-tonndtn number the most refined and noted

artist* in the profession; among whom are
Mr S. Sticknoy. Jr., Stickney,
Mr. Geo. Derious, Mrs. Geo Derious,
Mr. Ellas Baldwin, Mr. Fred. Barclay,
and others of equal repute,and Mr. Hick pledges him-
se! r that the j>*Tloriimncen in the King will be ot sucha ebarfK'ter, that while the most fastiillous and exact-
ing,shall find no opportunity for cavil or objection,
the nxe-tardent ndrntrors of Equestrian Still cannot
jail ol being thoroughly gratified.

C3'*SPECIAE NOTICE..*
Order of Performances.

The EXHIBITION' OF* MEN’AGEBIE and Schoolof Educated Animals. The Shetland Ponies and
Monkev Jockeys.* 'I ho Elephant Komeo and Pro-fessor Langworthv’s Hen of\Wj]<l aJ.rr TCRK on the Wondersand Purposes of tbo Ani-mal Creation, by Han Kick.

Intermission of fen Minutes.
Duringwhich, those who do not desire to witness theEquestrian Performances, willhave an opportunity ofretiring. *

At the expiration of the intermission, the Entertain-
ments of tbo Arena will commence. In the coarse ofthe performances, in compliance with a universally
expressed desiro J

3DAW H.IOE
will Jon the motley, tnd for the first time, hi many
years, appear as CLOWN and JBBTEJt,

SAM STICKNEY, JR.
thefavorite Jester and Vocalist, snJ the entire corpiMale and Iemale Artittt, will appear In a beieit
AJfD PLEASING FEOGBAMUE.

GRAND STREET PAOFANTI jpl
will signalize the entrance of tho establishment intothe town, at 10 A. M. This procession excels in

DAZZLING MAGNIFICENCE I
anything ofthe kind attempted on this continent, and
will be led by the new and beautifulGOLDEN 8 WAN
CIIAKIOT, containing COLSON'S NORTH-WEST-ERN CORNRT BAND, drawn by TWENTY superb
thoroughbred ARABIAN HORSES,and followed LvROMEO, tho MONSTEP. ELEPHANT, with Drum-edaries. Camels, Trick lloraes, poniea, Mules, Cages,Dens, Van.-, Carriages, Ac.

J37" Remember that DAN RICE Will posi-
tively appear in both Exhibitional

Ist As LECTTUER tn the Menagerie.
2nd. As t LOWN und JESTER in tho CircusJ
For full particulars, see email bills.
Aiiiitl.vJ. n to U.ih hkhihition*, 50 cent*. Children

uomt t--n j cars ofage. 25 cents, or admission toeitherLihibitiou, separate, the bbtum.
J. E. WaRNER, Gen'l AffenL

A T LANCASTER ,
THURSDAY, MAY 3kd, 1866,

ON LOT NEAR LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
apr 25 2tw 18

K ET TO toVEi
SECRETS OF GENERATION!

BY REV. & M. LANDIS, M. D.
GREAT INVALUABLE PRIVATE PHYSI-

OLOGICAL INFORMATION.
The most Important, Simplified, Condensed,

Useful, Original, Scientific Book of the Age.
Every married couple should have one,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
The Infallible Private Lecture on Psycholog-

ical Fascination. Learn HOW TO CHARM
THOSEYOU LOVE. Cause anybody to think
of you,Ac.
It contains many secrets worth knotting.—
Price 30 cents. Address

FRANCES STEINERA CO..
Sole Agents.

No. £s#North Third St.,PhlladelphiaTPa.,
andreceive Sealed, pre-pald, by return mall,or send ten cents for Tax Sharp Shooteb ana“PrivateCircular” of contents, Iapr 25 3m»w‘

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OFHenrySnauffer, late of the City of Lon-
caater, deoeaaed.—The undersigned Auditor,appointed to distribute the balance remaining
inthe hands of John M. Amweg, Esq., Execu-tor ofsaid deceased, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit lor that purposeon WEDNESDAY,the 23d day of MAY next,
st 2 o’clock, P. M., in the Library Boom of thewirt House, In the City of Lancaster, wherehU persons Interested In said distribution mayattend. j.LANDIS,apr 2o 4tw lflj Auditor.

1866. DBT GOODS - 1866;
WENTZ BROTHERS'

BEE HIVE STORE,
No. 6 Eabt Kiso Stebki,

A BEAUTIFUL DEMONSTRATION.
PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.

We have now on exhibition a most superbdisplay of reasonable and fashionable goods aaweu as a large stock of Staple and Domestics
Goods, to which we Invite Early and Special
Attention. Our prices teill befound low.CARPETSand QlLCLOTH.snifl.im an earnestattention.
v The long established character of the
. ,

"bee HIVE STORE ”

le a sufficient guarantee that every customerwill get the worth of theirmoney.

LADIES SACQUES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.
WENTZ BROTHERS

"Sign of the Bee Hive,"apr 25 tfw 16J No. 6 East King street.

pEBIVIAK ABANO SUBSTITUTE.

PERUVIAN GUANO SUBSTITUTE.
PERUVIAN GUANO SUBSTITUTE.

BAUGH'SRAWBONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
BAUGH’SRAWBONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.BAUGH'SRAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

FOR ALL CROPS.

«-Quick in Its action, AND OF MORE
LASTING EFFECT THAN EITHER PERU-VIAN GUANO OR ANY SUPER-PHOS-PHATE MADE FROM A HARD MINERALGUANO. This 1h proven by .twelve years of
constant use.

BAUGH’S & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors,

„ Office No. 20 South Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

BAUGH] BROTHERS & CO.,
General Wholesale agents,

No. 181 Pearl Street
l# Comer of Cedar,

NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUGDALE,
Wholesale Agent for Maryland and

Virginia,!
No. 105 Smith's Wharf,

BALTIMORE.
apr 25 4twl(J

BITTERS WILL

CURE ALL DISEASES OF THE SKIN!
Diseases of the skin are numerous and, with

but one or two exceptions, may all be traced to
Impurity of the blood. In many persons this
Impurity Is born In the system; while others
acquire It through Improper treatment of
scores of diseases. Under this head may boclassed—

Ist, Scrofula,—Tnls disease Is hereditary and
la transmitted from generation to generation.It Is caused by a transgression of the laws of
nature, both moral and physical; In other
words, It Is caused by vice. Acting os a latent
poison. It reduces the vitality of the blood, and
weakens the depurating organs, so that hey
fail to discharge or cast out the Impurities tuat
are continually generating In tbo system. A
person physically puro ucqulres gouorheea. or
some other secret disease; he undergoes acourse of mercury, tlu- dlseitae Is dried up, and
the patient pronounced weU. Vain delusion.The complaint Is not cured, Its channel is only
diverted. Instead of making its appearance
outwardly, It acts on the Internal organs, and
Bcroiula, which Is bequeathed from father to
son. Is the result. Many persons whoaro per-fectly free from all Immorality and vico are af-
flicted with scrofula. They are suffering forthe sins of theirfathers anti laboring under tbocurse inscribed lu the Bo kof Books. •• I will
visit the Iniquities of the fathers upon tholr
children.”

To cure this dreadful complaint It Is neces-sary that the blood should be thoroughly puri-fied. all the organs of the body brought Intoahealthy state of action, and the system bracedup and strengthened by invigorating tonics.—
Look at the articles used in compounding
Mlshler’sBitters; see the array of purifying
and Invigorating inendlcaments, and say
whether there Isan article In the whole Hat of
medicines thatequals It. Wo here emphatically
assert, without fear of contradiction, that
MIBHLEK’S BITTERS WILL CURE ALLKINDS OF SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
Itpurifies the blood, It strengthens tho Inter-
nal organs and aids them to perform theirnat-
ural functions, It Isa stimulantanda tonicand
it wlB cure Serolula.

2d, Running Sores and Uloers.—Running
Bores and ulcers Invariably Indicatea scrofu-
lous taint. They are caused by the efforts of
nature todischarge tho lmpurltlesof theblood.Many persons afflicted with running sores and
ulcers succeeded In drying them up and tniak
theyare cured when the skin grows over thasore. They are, however, “but maklDg badworse,” for the Impuritiesthatwore discharged
from the system through the medium of tho
sore nowact Internally and cause Innumerablediseases and often death. The only true andsure cure for all running sores and ulcers laMlshler’a Bitters, a continued and persevering
use of which will most certainly effecta ner-
mnYitmfmm **

3d, Salt Rheum.—Salt Rheum Is a vague in-definite, though, popular term given to al-
most all the non-febrile eruptionsof tne skin
which afflict adults. It is generally an erup-
tion of vesicles in small, dlaiiuct ulcers, ac-
companied withasmartlng, tinglingsensation
wltn a tendency to creep orapread over tho ad-joining surface. Mishler’s Bitters are a sure
cure for thisdisease.

4th. Pimples and Blotches.—Pimples and
Blotches on the skin are always a sure sign ofImpure blood. Although never dangerous ex-
cept In cases of oarhuncles, they are very’dla-
agreeeble. Often we will see tne most hand-some features rendered hideous by greatblotches and pimples, and Instead of tnepieas-
fngjlook whlcnshould Irradiate thehuman faoowe seenothing but disgust ng corruption • for
pimples and blotches arenotnlng but the cor-
rupt accumulations of the system expelled
through the medium of the skin. The uso ofMishler’s Bltters!wlU force these corruptions tobe discharged through the natural channels
and thus curesall kinds ol plmplesand blotches*
Ladles whodesire a loir completion, free from
pimples should bear this fact In mind,

apr 23 tfd&w

gTANDARDHOUSEHOLD BEHEDiES l
DR. D. JAYNE'B

FAMILY MEDICINES
Are prepared with great care, expressly forfamily use, and are soadmirably calculated topreserve health and remove disease, that no
family should be without them. They consist

J AYNE’S EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Con-
sumption, Asthma, and ail Pulmonary and
Bronchial Affections.

JAYNE’S TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms.Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, <tc.
JAYNE’S CARMINATIVE BALSAM, forBowel and Summer Complaints, ColicsCramps, Cholera, <fcc.
JAYNE’S ALTERNATIVE, for ScrofulaGoitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin andBones, <fcc.
JAYNE’S AGUE MIXTURE, for tho Cure ofFever and Ague.

JAYNE'S LINIMENT OR IRRITANT, forBruises, Rhematlsm, <Sc.
.JAYNE’S SANATIVE PILLS, a valuablePurgative and a certain cure for all Bilious Af-fectlons, Liver Complaints, Sick Headache, «tc.
JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC, for the Preserva-tion, Beauty, Growth and Resiorutlon of theHair.

W
JAYNE’S SPECIFIC FOR THE TAPE
In settlements and localities where the at-tendance of a Plvyslcian cannot be readily ob-tained, Families will And these Remedies of

great service. The directions which accompanythemare Inplain, perspicuous language, easilyUnderstood by all, and In addition, Jayne'sMedical Almanac and Galde to Health, to behad gratis of all Agents, contains, besides a re-
liable Calender, a Catalogue of Diseases—thosymptoms by which they may be known—howthey ahquld be treate-1, together withadvice aato the proper remedies to oe used.

All Dr. D. Jayne and Son’s Family Medi-cines are sold in Lancaster by Messrs. John JF.Long & Sons, and hy Druggists generally.

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT
A SAFE AND CERTAIN REMEDY

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Consumption, Pleurisy,

Croup, Hoarseness,
AND ALL

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.
fiS-Boldeverywhere. [apr 20 7wdAw

IStettUanMiw.
Estate op Josephsmedley,--ljet-

ters testamentary on the estate of Joseph
Smedley. late of Falton township* iancastercounty, deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber residing In said township: All per-
persons Indebted to said estate are requested,
to make Immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present thenL without delay,
properlyauthenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH BMEDLEY, Executor*
6twl3

Estate of jahes bones, late of
Manor township, Lancaster county, dee’d.

—Letters of Administration on the estate ofsaid dec’d, having been granted to the sub-scribers residing In Conestoga township all
persons Indebted to said estate are hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims willpresent them, withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

WXLJLJAM W. BONES,
,D „ „

SAMUEL W. WRIGHT,
apr 18 Btw* 15 Administrators.

gOLDIEBS OF THE WAB OF 1812 ! I

The Soldiersand the Widows of the Soldiersof the War of 1813 are entitled to an annuityby an Act of the Legislature of March 80th,
The undersigned attendspromptly to the col-lection of said claims on reasonable terms.

FRED. S. PYFER,
Attorney at LawNo. 10Booth Duke St., Lancaster,Pa.apr 12 ttdaw

gUCHANAN’B ADMINISTRATION
ON THE EYE OF REBELLION.

Acheap edition of this successful workbeen issued by the publishers, and is now forsale at 81.50 per copy.
Agents wantedby the undersigned to canvassfor the work J- M.WEBTHAEFFER,

Con NorthQueen and Orangestreets,apraitidj Lancaster, pa,


